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Top DEP Stories 
 
Ridgway Record: Report on fracking unlikely to result in major reform (pg 1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%207-13-20.pdf 
 
Pennlive: Damning report of Pa's failure to protect residents from fracking unlikely to result in major 
reform 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/07/damning-report-on-pas-failure-to-protect-residents-from-
fracking-unlikely-to-result-in-major-reform.html 
 
Spotlight PA: Damning report on Pa.’s failure to protect residents from fracking unlikely to result in 
major reform 
https://www.spotlightpa.org/news/2020/07/fracking-pennsylvania-health-environment-damage-
reform/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 'The worst-case scenario': Regulators, watchdogs fear plan to dismantle 
damaged TMI nuclear reactor 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/the-worst-case-scenario-regulators-watchdogs-fear-plan-to-
dismantle-damaged-tmi-nuclear-reactor/article f4dad25c-c225-11ea-954a-d334122df630.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Reaction mixed to environmental grand jury findings 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2020/07/12/shale-gas-regulation-pa-grand-jury-
investigation-josh-shapiro-fracking-health/stories/202007030120 
 
Allegheny Front: PA House moves to block RGGI entrance as DEP estimates it will save money and lives 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pa-house-moves-to-block-rggi-entrance-as-dep-estimates-it-will-save-
money-and-lives/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Forward Thinking: Pennsylvania can reduce carbon emissions and flourish 
economically (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/forward-thinking-pennsylvania-can-reduce-carbon-
emissions-and-flourish-economically/article 6e7ce02e-bd76-5c99-901a-9928587a9601.html 
 
PFAS 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: PFAS testing planned for 1,300 adults, children in Bucks, Montgomery Counties 
https://www.inquirer.com/health/pfas-bucks-county-montgomery-county-epa-cdc-pennsylvania-
health-department-20200710.html 
 
Air 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Readers' Views: Pennsylvania must reduce carbon pollution 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/opinion/readers-views-pennsylvania-must-reduce-carbon-
pollution/article 34036afa-c39f-11ea-99ca-af5f2706b146.html 



 
Allegheny Front: Environmental groups win new coke oven regulation 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmental-groups-win-new-coke-oven-regulation/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Investors urge Pennsylvania DEP to expand methane-emissions rules 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/07/09/investors-methane-emission-rules.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Global warming changing the game for gardeners 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071020/page/13/story/global-warming-changing-the-
game-for-gardeners 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Field of Dreams' residents can now enjoy the outdoors in a beautiful setting 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/field-of-dreams-residents-can-now-enjoy-the-outdoors-in-a-
beautiful-setting/article c76c2d70-ebf7-5b70-86b1-1a2d94f39be3.html 
 
WITF/WESA: How land conservation in Allegheny County can help mitigate big problems 
https://www.witf.org/2020/07/13/how-land-conservation-in-allegheny-county-can-help-mitigate-big-
problems/ 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Lockdown got you down? Get out on Pa.’s rail trails for your health and to 
help the economy 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/lockdown-got-you-down-get-out-on-pa-s-rail-trails-for-
your-health-and-to-help-the-economy/ 
 
Centre County Gazette: Adventure Centre: As more people look to the outdoors for entertainment, new 
initiatives enhance area’s standing as recreation hub 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/adventure-centre-as-more-people-look-to-the-
outdoors-for-entertainment-new-initiatives-enhance-areas-standing-as-recreation-hub,1483589/ 
 
Beaver County Times Online: State parks, especially beaches, seeing uptick in visitors this summer 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200713/state-parks-especially-beaches-seeing-uptick-in-visitors-
this-summer 
 
Drought 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Drought covers most of the state 
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20200712/drought-covers-most-of-state 
 
Reading Eagle: Fay's rains complete comeback from dry condition in Berks County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/fays-rains-complete-comeback-from-dry-conditions-in-
berks-county/article 60f066e8-c373-11ea-99b9-ff34bfbe3518.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Region approaching drought conditions 



https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/region-approaching-drought-conditions/article e1613979-
11d9-5e33-9f5b-dbffcf593f9c.html 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Penelec testing out repair project in Erie 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/penelec-testing-out-repair-project-in-erie/article dcbdf6f4-
c2fd-50d0-aca4-70cb387c78c8.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: State needs more renewable energy (LTE) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/071020/page/6/story/state-needs-more-renewable-
energy 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Times Observer: Clean-up event rounds up tires, washing machine 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/07/clean-up-event-rounds-up-tires-washing-
machine/ 
 
Mining 
 
Post-Gazette: Split in Washington over abandoned mine reclamation fund pits Wyoming industry against 
Pennsylvania scars 
http://shale.sites.post-gazette.com/news/insight/2020/07/12/Split-in-Washington-over-abandoned-
mine-reclamation-fund-pits-Wyoming-industry-against-Pennsylvania-scars/stories/202007120012 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northumberland County Commissioners, company sign deal to use AOAA as a 
training site; business seeking additional contracts to train in underground coal mines 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/northumberland-county-commissioners-company-sign-
deal-to-use-aoaa-as-a-training-site/article a459c035-c458-5ce3-8d07-77c4fe4f6092.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/vetoed-petrochemical-tax-break-bill-revived-in-
pennsylvania/article cff4cc35-912d-57c4-98c0-7d0e0f0cee27.html 
 
Leader Times: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/vetoed-petrochemical-tax-break-bill-revived-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
New Castle News: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/vetoed-petrochemical-tax-break-bill-revived-in-
pennsylvania/article ea989048-2a96-53ff-90fa-05872f1309b6.html 
 
Ridgway Record: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived (pg 2) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%207-13-20.pdf 
 
Titusville Herald: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania (pg 9) 



https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 31694600-8749-5798-93f5-c5c0e39a2767.html 
 
WICU-TV: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42359159/vetoed-petrochemical-tax-break-bill-revived-in-
pennsylvania 
 
Kane Republican: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revive (pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR%207-13-20.pdf 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Vetoes petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/vetoed-petrochemical-tax-break-bill-revived-in-
pennsylvania/article 8e39509a-f886-540a-ae96-3e0a5cd8f1cb.html 
 
WITF: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
https://www.witf.org/2020/07/13/vetoed-petrochemical-tax-break-bill-revived-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
AP News: Vetoed petrochemical tax break bill revived in Pennsylvania 
https://apnews.com/8c30e902dda697155b3790485f2d6abc 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Damning report on Pa.’s failure to protect residents from fracking unlikely to 
result in major reform 
https://www.inquirer.com/politics/pennsylvania/spl/fracking-pennsylvania-health-environment-
damage-reform-20200713.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Doug Shields: Don’t let Gov. Wolf off the hook on fracking crimes (Op-Ed) 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2020/07/12/Doug-Shields-Tom-Wolf-environment-
fracking-crimes/stories/202007130007 
 
Gant News: Act 13 funding tops LT supers meeting 
https://gantdaily.com/2020/07/08/act-13-funding-tops-lt-supers-meeting/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Analyst sees more shale bankruptcies ahead 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/07/13/analysts-see-more-shale-bankruptcies-
ahead.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Fracking firms fail, rewarding executives and raising climate fears 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/07/13/fracking-firms-fail-rewarding-
executives.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: U.S. Reps. Houlahan, Thompson push for more money top research spotted lanternfly 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/u-s-reps-houlahan-thompson-push-for-more-money-to-
research-spotted-lanternfly/article 07feed0c-c2dd-11ea-b422-7b9d2d1322a3.html 
 
Waste 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Burn ban rejection is right move (Editorial) 



https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/062420/page/14/story/burn-ban-rejection-is-right-move 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Adopt-a-Highway activities to resume 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/adopt-a-highway-activities-to-resume/article d9e9d75d-aca2-
52cd-a9f2-17a73009cb51.html 
 
Gant News: PENNDOT issues guidance as adopt-a-highway activities resume 
https://gantdaily.com/2020/07/09/penndot-issues-guidance-as-adopt-a-highway-activities-resume/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury cracking down on illegal dumping at brush pile 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/sunbury-cracking-down-on-illegal-dumping-at-brush-
pile/article 4419fb3a-5965-5fa0-abb6-e3a05ccd2c48.html 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: Stream program and Meet the Trees Walk this weekend at Sinnemahoning 
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/stream-program-and-meet-the-trees-walk-this-weekend-at-
sinnemahoning/article f3f1f169-e0fb-5df8-b967-96001910905e.html 
 
WICU-TV: Erie Port Authority Making Progress on New Dock Wall 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/42359359/erie-port-authority-making-progress-on-new-dock-
wall 
 
WJET-TV: Presque Isle places restricted swimming on Beach 11 due to elevated E. coli bacteria counts 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/presque-isle-places-restricted-swimming-on-beach-11-
due-to-elevated-e-coli-bacteria-counts/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Kernsville Dam moves a step closer to demolition 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/kernsville-dam-moves-a-step-closer-to-
demolition/article 0e0d3b4a-c2ba-11ea-83d6-13b6a0c63d9f.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Route 54 North to be closed for water line work Monday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/route-54-north-to-be-closed-for-water-line-work-
monday/article 40401f64-0d71-5cfb-9245-b580e03cd736.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Drainage improvement project to begin next week in Pike and Stevens Township 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/drainage-improvement-project-to-begin-next-week-in-
pike-and-stevens-townships/article 9133f3a6-70f4-54e9-8258-b25d3c56b063.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Wyalusing Township permitted for creek clearing in Camptown 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/wyalusing-township-permitted-for-creek-clearing-in-
camptown/article 63b8bfc9-7c34-5626-b77e-9e0770ead60a.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Looking back at Titus Generating Station and forward to its future 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/looking-back-at-titus-generating-station-and-forward-to-its-
future/article f53f0056-b721-11ea-8731-cff1ab256ee4.html 



 
New York Times: The Last Reporter in Town Had One Big Question for His Rich Boss 
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/10/us/alden-global-capital-pottstown-mercury.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Union County sells small piece of industrial park for gas station 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/union-county-sells-small-piece-of-industrial-park-for-gas-
station/article 3df0e6b7-906c-590e-9042-8f1980ec9287.html 
 
Beaver County Times Online: Over the Garden Gate: Heed warning to leave poison ivy be 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200713/over-garden-gate-heed-warning-to-leave-poison-ivy-
be/1 


